Abstract
Introduction
At present, single veined conductors are commonly being used within 50 Hz operating Electrical machine windings like transformer, induction coil. Since that ferrite alloyed core material with amorphous and nanocrystalline have frequently produced, design and use of high power but small sized electrical machines have been begun to appear frequently [1] . The magnetic field created by the current flowing through the conductor is static due to no eddy currents occur in the DC. The oscillating magnetic field (in the AC) induces currents in conductors. These induced currents affect the computation of inductance for the impedance matrix, causing it to be different from the equivalent DC computation of inductance [2] . At high frequencies, Eddy losses are being shown, and frequency increases, Eddy losses increase as well. This is why because skin and proximity effect force Eddy losses to increase. Ferreira [3] has examined losses of single veined conductors at high frequencies. Nowadays, various conductors in order to reduce loss of copper are being used, and Litz conductor is one of them. Litz conductors are formed as that more than one wire which isolated from each is clustered. Isolating material minimizes heat to be happened at conductor; material of conductor is made from high resistant copper alloy. More frequency increases more reactance increase. As result of this, effective resistance of winding changes and so, difference between reactance and effective resistance rises up. Change of frequency effects structure of Litz winding [4] . Sullivan has worked to reduce losses at Litz conductors by his study [5] . It is now possible that electrical machines' windings can be wound with foil conductors nowadays. Dispersion of current density at foil balances asymmetries at windings, reduces axial forces and makes heat dispersion as homogeneous [6] . Foil windings are used extensively for high DC current applications since they have small DC resistances [7] . Dowell [8] has calculated resistance coefficient of foil conductors' losses at high frequency. Odendaal and et. al. [9] have made analytical solutions for determining Eddy currents at foil windings. Podoltsev and et.all developed a numerical model for calculation of eddy-current losses in a multiturn winding of a high-frequency transformer [16] . Bartoli and et.all . studied the parasitic effects in stranded, twisted, and Litz wire windings operating at high frequencies [17] . Tourkhani and Viarouge presented an accurate analytical model of losses in round Litz wire windings [18] . Ferreira introduced the analysis, and a method to analyse stranded or litz wire conductors in multilayer windings [19] . Ferrieux and et all. presented current density distribution and losses in a large air-gap transformer composed of two E cores and two windings using homogenization and 3-D FEM [20] . Sheng and et all. reported a planar litz structure in their paper, aiming to reduce the highfrequency losses in planar windings to demonstrate the benefits of a unique conductor design [21] . In another work, it has been studied solving processes aiming to magneto static, electro static eddy current, and thermal analysis by finite elements method [22] . Driesen and et all considered the thermal field and thermal models of a transformer having 50 secondary foils [23] . In this study, losses of different structured but same cross sectioned conductors like single veined, Litz and copper foil conductor have been analyzed with finite elements method (by Ansoft Maxwell 2D program). The current densities and ohmic losses of these conductors have been investigated for different frequencies.
Loss Calculations in Wire Conductors via Finite Elements Methods
Solid conductors are sometimes called massive conductors or thick conductors, where current density is distributed nonuniformly over their cross section due to skin effect. Their physical phenomenon is very difficult to study using the traditional analytical approach. One of the main causes is the eddy-current effect in the solid conductors [10] . Skin effect of a conductor at high frequency is determined as given in Equation 1. (1) where:  -thickness of skin occurred in a conductor,  - 
where: ϕ -the electric scalar potential, µ -the absolute magnetic permeability, ω -the angular frequency at which all quantities are oscillating, σ -the conductivity, and ε -the absolute permittivity. Loss calculation from conduction component of the current density (Jc) is given as in Equation 3.
By Joule's law, the time-averaged power density is written as given in Equation 4:
In order to solve resistance of the current loop (R), Jc will be computed for each conductor (Equation 5).
where: σ -conductivity, Jc -current density. Each sub solution represents the contribution of a current loop toward the matrix. After solving it for J at all conductors; the system will compute the resistance matrix. The selfimpedance of one loop is given as in Equation 6 . (6) where: R1 -internal resistance of the current loop, L11 -selfinductance of the loop, and jωL11 -inductive reactance of the loop.
Modelling and Analysis of Wire Conductors
In this study, it has been considered that single veined, copper foil and Litz conductor are modelled and analyzed. In case of total surface current is specified, the current density is assumed to be uniform. In order to equalize cross sectional area of conductor, diameter of a single veined conductor was taken as d=5.819871133 mm, width of a foil conductor was taken as w=0.5 mm and height of a foil conductor was taken as h=53.177313 mm. The finite element model of the stranded conductor in a multi-conductor system is not valid for skin and proximity effects [11] . So the Litz conductor are being formed from 525 separate solid wires which each of them was isolated and their diameters are 0.254 mm. Current densities, magnetic field densities, and ohmic losses for these conductor types have been examined at several frequencies. Furthermore, scale values of figure and graphics have been kept as constant in terms of obtaining advantageous and disadvantageous between these conductors. In the analysis done, 53550 meshes for single veined conductor, 347714 meshes for Litz conductor, and 27490 meshes for foil conductor have been happened. Since Litz conductor has got a complex structure, however there seem some difficulties in modeling Eddy currents, they need more extensive meshes for modeling [12] . As seen from Figure 1 , it is clearly seen that skin effect at 1 kHz and upper frequencies are dispersed. It is understood that current density increases, when it goes to surface of conductor. Since that the wire is divided into many concentric cylinders of equal cross section area, the internal inductance (Li) accounts for the magnetic energy distributed through the cylindrical sections. The Li blocks the current from the wire interior, and forces it to be able to flow over the surface. The negative change of imaginary component of the current density arises from substitution current at 10 kHz and 50 kHz frequencies. More frequency increase, higher substitution current arises to coastal points of the conductor; at the same time, current density decreases to center of the conductor. So the current tails off exponentially within the conductor (Figure 2) , [13] . The 2D Eddy current analysis of Litz conductor for 0.001 Hz, 50 Hz, 1 kHz, 10 kHz, 50 kHz frequencies have been done and dispersions of current densities have given as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 , current density related with frequency is being decreased as exponentially through conductor center. When the frequency is 10 kHz the substitution current goes through to the conductor's center as it is as in single veined conductor. It spreads to the coast of the conductor as parallel to the frequency increases. At 50 kHz, the current density at Litz conductor have been dropped to approx. 5.5 A/mm2 while the single veined conductor's current density was about 6.5 A/mm2. The change of current density has increased the current carrying capacity which goes through to the center of the conductor ( Figure 5 ). The dispersion of current density at the foil conductor is seen in Figure 5 . From Figure 5 , it has been seen that current density through center of conductor is not being decreased in a large amount comparing to the single veined and Litz conductors'. However it is seen that the current density is rather big towards to the foil conductors' corner points. Since the current density at foil conductor spreads as homogenous, it can be said that the forces to be happened at foil windings would be scattered as well.
(a) 0.001 More frequency changes lower current density towards conductor centre, since skin effect. It has been seen that the substitution current wouldn't be obtained at frequency interval of 10 kHz -50 kHz rather than single veined and Litz conductors. The change of current densities for several frequencies at foil conductor is given in Figure 6 . The changing of magnetic field densities along line according to logarithmic change of frequencies for three types of conductors have been obtained and shown in Figure 7 . The magnetic fields occur since the currents flow inside and outside the conductors. The intensity of magnetic field which seemed around inner and outer surfaces of the certain conductors does not change until the frequency ascends to 10 kHz and 50 kHz. The eddy currents are limited by their self-magnetic fields at high frequencies and so, they are said to be as inductance-limited [14] [15] . The ohmic losses density is shown in Figure 8 The alternating current resistances of single veined, Litz and foil conductors are given in Figure 9 . The calculated Ohmic losses of these conductors are given in Table 1 : Figure 9 : Change of impedance: a) Resistance, b) Inductive Reactance. Table 1 gives the loss density for three conductor structures regarding to the change of frequency. As known, there seems a proximity effect within the sheaves which carry current at same direction. From the Table 1 , in spite of proximity effect, it is inferred that the loss occurred in Litz conductor at high frequencies (50 kHz) would be obtained lower rather than the loss occurred at folio conductor. When a conductor is used at Direct Current, the ohmic losses within whole cross sectional area of conductor are equally dispersed. However the frequency changes, the losses at centre of the conductor decreases gradually. This reduction eventuates from reactance effect at middle of the conductor is decreased.
Results
In this study, several types of copper conductors' wires which have same cross sectional area; different geometrics have been investigated according to working at different frequencies. When structure of conductor is changed, their losses are being decreased at higher frequencies. Furthermore the resistance ratio (Rac/Rdc) changes substantially depending upon change of frequency. The geometrical change at conductor's structure effects current density based upon frequency change. In spite of the current density rises up at corner points of the conductor for high frequency runs, the function of change of current density at inner areas of conductor changes as well. Since this change, geometrics of the conductor to be used within windings of such electrical machines to be designed and produced for high frequency runs quite hold an important place in.
